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'iTY AND fIUBUBBAN:
!.S .IHE GMT UNION JUBILEE.
funia Ilemoastmticrn—Procession
.ons. MilesLongii Brilliant film-
, 'ation—Grand otstohnio Display::2ho City ina laze of Light, oto ,

'Union men of Affogheay mangy Joined,
brands, enening, taVoelebrating the rerent

,otia ?blades taloned at ,the ballot box,
aplondid angsau of our imp awl awry,

(grand torchlight p.tanuion and pyroteehalo
Ind enocoodear In gettingup a demon-

fdon, uhloh, ler extent and rowel-
IMO? bees equaled In thts
The eelekatlett eras gotten

fader the auspicesat the' County Executive
itmitteli, of which Meler*. M. Browii
R,ITA 11. The preliminary meeting Iris held
Vt three weeks dace, and the arrangements

confidedto the following named gentleman!
M. EWA, James Miller,C. W. Batchelor,

.!2. Base, she J. K. Brown. These gentle-
labored most Industriously to render the

pnetration worthy of the °entice, and tan
,filed to great credit for the able mi41.1102 in

ihey.iThinillinied their ditties. The active
illl the partywont visaionsly to work intr districtof the two cities, and in the neigh.
jgbovangltsand teisuldps, and wereheartily

3doo 111 their efforts by their pabiotie fellow
Y% ati Delegations Imre organised In all the
=dots,and under the direction of Dr. Me-

u Chief IllarslMl, the preliminaries of the
';isslost were eiriltally imaged, and the

• event was looked for with great anxiety
pall° Thanday evening, Nov/mbar

,"vas fired as the thne,, and dozing the day
`lands of Onagers flocked Into the city,
Will awaited with Interest the approach of
`,Ling.

!Ye various delegations began to assemble,
at: o'clock,at the places assigned thorn

Ito Mod Marshal. Inuntaue crowds of men,

frit and Altana •sasemblod to wit:taro the
,;a1 end formation of the dietriet delegations.

fees helf-pest PiZ esd. eaten o'clook the del-
,t,:one from allhoraide of the livers begos tottatrate is eity, and while on the way

haled with deers, and slated with the
i.sg of flags end dfspliys of fireworks.
rout eight o'clock the head of the prooossion

to more, and to complete had bten the
Ogee:vents thateach delegation foil in line at,;groper time and.plam.

THI nO4lBllOl
ltd 'rem the corner of Wood sad Water•its in the following order:

• • Chief fterstuel, •
0101(011 1113(300; M. D.

Aids,
-;:). A. Stewart, laugh Richardson,
.4.• H. Hare, John W. Homy,:

M. Bayne, Dr. P. Hartateyer,
• James hicern, J. T. Shane
';‘.. H. areas, Seorge
ir Hamilton, Mg, Wm. Woods,

Stoma, R. W. Mackey
Smithy, John F. Dray:,

Marshal and Aida were mounted, and
ilnated by rad,,,white and bine sashes.
Nit Ward delegation, headed by Eight Fire

Yana *Rose .Carriage, beautifully
irated and dusernby eightymemben,dressed

'risonen's =dime. I Raid drawnbyfoui,horses,
decorated with Up, Chinese-lanterns, eta.

• Steamer, drawa by six horses, and deo.
• with:Bags, signal-lamps, Wesetlnti etc.

•••-Lien followed ths•Piret: Wardlielegsbton,
liales and en foot.- •-Therewen Neural sp.
'roe design' and mammoth' transparencies
`lotted here. Among the motto.. was the

••:.q .I:wing: "We p-,,p0t0 to Fight it Oaton This
• • Union Central Glee Club followed In theE.: . Engine Wagon, with banners. Motto—-

:. .7 bless our Loyal Women."
Jut came a wagon,with men employed In

rockets,•Hortun undies, eto.
it Vigilant Fite Company followed,..the

41.41ears in dremen'scanon:6loMay flee Inr•tpets, and -walking four ranks deep. The
‘44 vas drawn by four bay horses, and decor.-

.;..- -17 n a testate! Manta: The Steamer wu
•.;,-,;.ln:ated by lanterns and dogs, and was drawn

4*,',,,,urgray hones: The lingineWa‘genfollow.
•-•,llirewn by four Mules, and was mad for din
;4;tkig &smirks.

iz-eeee Second ward delegation came next in or-ltheaded by theDkuteno Fire Company. The
was drawn by eighty members. in uniform,

prettily decorated The Steamer WU
fps by-four black honee,and was handsomelye,•". _tread. The Steamer was followed by a we,-

. ; drawn byJour horses and filled withwean
°idiom llexteraaa wagon contenting a large

:,•:,-.4lll,tpuency on which was a design representing
• tiellmt in a circus ring, performing the ex-

, ;, X.-dit:Lary feat ofriding two horses which were

:ling in opposite directions. One of the
: •, s wan labeled "Chicago Platform," and the

Letter of Acceptance." A clown wu
In the ring, exclaiming, "Can't you

-•-•- •-,.44on to them both until the B.h of Noreen-

• In largo fatten above the design were
01 La M40•4 Lsat Fea t of isq_•.e44-
Another Inscription was "Second Ward

' far for 350 majority." On tha. other
':_;eon addressing Calhoun, " By the Sternal,

Most and Shall be Preserrel." Then
~t,i leed a wagon containing a small cannonand

orkl•
. Third ward delegation followed, healed

gybe Neptune Fire pmsany. The Reel was
,• „1,,-, in by the members in uniform, and the
'....--..t.t.,lner by four banes. Both were elegantly
• ~:...,trited. Citizens in wagons and on foot.
. ....-..pg the motto," wu: "The Third {Yard

- ,11-irio her duty."
1- l, fie 'Fourth Ward delegation came next, pre-..',..::;f4 by the Allegheny Flu company.

.:Tt ifillose Carriage was, elaborately decorated
'.., I*

','-'E lluminata globes end 6sgc, contained a
..,,-...•.1 ,- girl reprisianlingthe"GodleesofLiberty,"

-t-;-:-:,'-.Sas drawn by mambas in uniform. The
..Trtor. waa drawn by tiur white males. The

71,-, gar was beautifullyontautonted, and drawsPar bay horses!. On the air V.IIIOi of the
~,, 1i Shitwas a large grey eagle, staged' with ex-

;.,..
;,'4 wings. Next came a Gift Club in a wag•
1, '-- Mob wee B.:Monad by aliens in carriages1n...-•;„-1--, ii , n foot. in ,th Steel w

..•; 1;:•r 4,wlVel lr in sel CO. led offhair7(tlfit uTfratigelL-
r., .--,•,,, Iti,a. Thereat:no the attiringin vehicles and
'.,..;', }3.-oh AmainAbe designs displayed:Were I

-':- .1'... J,*b boWl labeled "Soup." On the' everse,
a. Tlarted rolling wall, date, 0185r." Anorhoo

`,„::-4.•• ein -feat blast, date, "1/354."' "Paddlers'
'''•,::::: -.‘-fp In 1857, 63,60 per ton. is 1806, $0 per
.. ',!i, .bead, demand for ma:hanks." .- •
• 4,' 'l-F Sixth Ward made a vary good tornout,

Tally on foot, boating torches. Among the
1, swe ought. the following: - "Liberty and

's --- act—Lincoln and Johnson." "No Pesos
.4N.... Traitors." . -

•;:, `,,.:11- a Seventh, Eighth and Ninth wards madea
-; . I - d ie lay

, and' were largely represented byIsi.on bearing torches. In_the latter defogs.
the motto: Welterarence- the Purity

.

1- BallotBox." --.
-,-

V-• Dreymen, -Outer., and .Pragenert Out

'l-•ped. Preeeedine there wee a wagon eon-
?, pg little girls,lestly kluged, and singing

• rte soap- Amon altis means were: Hilo!.
• J., Mao, theErsynten-441) Coming." These1-100, in two isultgon tpleridld horses, and

.....1.: fine display. They ,wore,tastes and
):::,--' ,4-4"Lworzericivillii delegation folloersd: A

~,•,....-.f•:.. -cl, represented Gun Meg:ellen nuking long
-- . ."'.kT, 1... e Haukoree hatding-.-ehip lo the die-
', -•`..;: -1,1 • Liu! Ca%hi illaaboatI 041" Portrait

1:;-trahaus Lineoln:—. ,The Man 047Enemies
' ,•.•' rfr Another, desism—i•The'fl'elitioal ' Bid-

, o,lop:treating Healer/anIrian Filial vary
• -.- ,-, T.-nazo. Detilo",;--,Wage: .11 DlaboU, whiz.

..t to Little Mn 4 ~G.teer;-Mao, give up year
•

, yphte and beagrost man.'-. Oa thereverse
• :; •... :,.reth to TriltortAnd Forjerena.".-Design

~ ...1, :;le with a ooppaitritiifu .beAk; motto,
LA Noble Bird ever Vietorieue." Motto-.

,•• . •-'3on't want tOblew the Gunboat Guaral."
.' ti,elly don't remember."

-i-,IFI- et wards-Allaliffelt7. headed by the Hope
••• -,48117, wade a 100 &gimp. The new. Hole

~... eyge was very butefullY duorated, tad was
• '''. +yby one horse. The Hest mos also drawn

‘--. .. boric, and_was used for displaying Ate-
-4 • ..'. ~.} ' The Steamer win neatly trimmed with .

. • .',ad Illuminated globes, and drawn by
. , Se horses, rode by members dresred in white

• - . ~ darkpt,, and firemen's hats. A large
'.14, followed from which • greed pyrotechnio

14was made. Then came the adieus boar-
. i---robet.
•- • - i;5 second Wed, Allegheny, was next In

i.• The delegation was preceded by • Hose
`drawn by citizens. The employee" to the

Wayne: railroad shops, in a fotir horse
--;

'. • ~",,, firmly 'lacerated, an.l oontsholrag a loco-
- -I• headlight. Citizens to epos ear:inn

• Cn foot.„„ ....- -
• 5 General Grant Fire Companyoreeededthe

'1" ward, Allegheny, delegation. TheReel
- f•estly on:mu:aid and drawa by one horse.

-iindrawn by font horses, and =mounted,
~, large flag. Citizens -on loot.- Blotto :

' , ;;.1,1Ward Good tor. ZOO ifejority." ' .
~Fourth Word, Allegheny, teas bided by

ki3olumbla Rook-aid LadderCo.apany, ex.

V 4 sod drawn by four horse,. -The Reel
'4 • ;. /omit by the, members, to nuiferm, and

I'.•:e oersted whit a canopy of wreaths, under-
.

.'"--7 width sat a lady, representing the "God-
- SirLiberty." 151oloo,f ,"14feClollan'" Ti ood;i • 1-,'one Played Ont. • Death Se -Traitors. •

_;.;hole Stook Better OM 011:6took. '•The
--,---".1 or Warbington StillLieu." "The Fourth

• .-,4 good for 1.000." ,r,
• -"-----e chest.-. delegation next oteoe, in wzgone

'f:.ofi. Melte: . ' Ilea:ff cotor good -for
C

.' 12 •

~~s~;~ .

190." 11tertionicryiOnsPoop e, Ono Gororn-
nail, are the Trtniar.de of the Lora."

11.1serre Township fafoorad—" Hurrah for the
Banner Townehlp of Alloshino Col:nip—Good
for 100 " "All Men are Ertel."

Neville Township was well represented, and
laid:claim to being the Banner Township."
The wagon captaining the delegation exhibited
a branorons design entitled ° Little Mar's Last
Dance." Talewas a dlirdnulive chap, in regi-
mentals, suspended over a platform by a string,
and at every movement of the wagon his legs
shook phut In a most comical manner.

TheAllegheny Glee Club, in • large wagon,
lutenext In order, and ea:ironed the procession
with numerous songs.

The Butchers made • very grand display.
They tamed out in full force, mounted on ele-
gant horses, and dressed In white shirts, blue
scarfs and red sashes--each bearing a torah.

Rose township, in vehicles. Motto, "Mao's
too 11,Ve for the President's obair."
Pros Maryland. Next comes Missouri."

Birmingham borough came next. The Olin-
ton Iron Works made • line display. The turn
cut was not large, as the manaro mostly engaged
in therolling mills and glue tutorial, requiring
their attention at night.

But Birmingham wu handsomely represented.
Among the mottos, we noticed the following:
"Singular Phenomenon—Oopperheais Blind in
November."

The delegations from the south side of the
riveemet In the Diamond squar,, Birmingham,
where a grand display of firework' was mede,
for the benefit of the citizens.. .

The rear of the procession was brought up by
largo delsgations from Bobinson,
Snowden, Thaon, Scott, Lower St Clair, and
otfier tawarblps, on borabaak.

APPLABLICIOP PRI cream
During the afternoon, numerous flags were

displayed throughout the two cities, and in the
evening many of the principal buildings—auras,
ethos and private residenors--elong the route of
procenion, were handsomely illuminated. In
this city, we may epeetally mention the Monon-
gahela Nouse, the Custom Roue, Union Head-
qaariers, and Dooms and OoinmerciaiBraidings.
Numerous stores and private residenoce made
vary tine displays.

TUX PITON? OP THE PROOLLSIOP.
The procession ocaupled overan hour In peal-

ing aOm point, and was between three and
four stiles in extent. It would be impossible
for us to give anything like a detailed descrip-
tion of the various designs, mottos, transparen-
cies, eta., u the column moved rapidly along,
with scarcely a single halt. We have only
alined to give the principal features of the grand
occasion.

In Allegheny, the City Hall, Mayor's oMce
and Poat-oMee made an attractive display. The
Poorest Mani al's oil'o was neatly illuminated,
and to the centre window of the third story was
*barge transparency neatly designed,' with the
inerription t "Abe and Andy-1778-1884"

The large building of Mr. Hinder Blair, e3De
fsetioner,morner, of Federal street and Stockton
arcane, was exceedingly attraotive,l4l were also
the establishment 3 of Messrs. Bailiff & Brown,
Tate & Co., and ethers. Time and specs would
fail are, however, to enter into detalla under this
head.

Its display of fire work% was the grandest
el or gime:sod in this city. d.O along the route
of procestion rockeu and Roman candles were
oonstantly shooting:up heavenward, whist, to-
gether with the lights of thousands of torches,
kept the streets in a perfect blase of tight
There w. re fine pyrotecluile displays from the
Union Heedquartare, the Monongahela Holm,
Custom Homo, Gazette Iml'ding, and many
otter public and private. places.

While the procession was moving over the
Suspension Bridge, to Allegheny, • slightrain
began tofall, which gradually increased until It
"saluted the character of • shower. Al-
tr•ough this circumstance interfered somewhat
with the comfort of the spectators, the
procession roofed over the entire route, u pub—-
lished, and dispersed about tea e'eloolt, tool
attar whicha heavy rain fell, eaushsg all tomato
hasty steps towards their homes. Oaths whole,
the demonstration was a magnificent =mash
highly creditable to the Committee of Arrange-
ments, and all who pattleipated therein.

We are happy to State thatno serious udder:as
ormarred, and that good order was maintained
throughout the evening. We heard of s sin-
gle assault havingbeen made upon the pix..es •

Ilion—and the party making It, a boy named
Dean, residing Inthe Third Wardoms promptly
arrested and leaked up for a hearing. Be was
caught in the act of throwing stones on Grant
street, and ersold have been roughly handled
Sadit not been for the prompt interference of
the police. s'

Col. J. B. Kldfloo.
Ids Etrroa: Iobserve the New York Dram

correspondent states that Cob J. B Kiddoo, of
the 22d 11. B. G. T. was mortally wounded in

-the late advance of our forces.
I received a telegraphic, dispatch, on Saturday

last, direct from an °Meer, who conveyed the
Colonel from the field of battle to the hospital,
whichsesta! that .Col. Klddeo is severely, bet
Oct dekterously wounded."
I make this statement to relieve the anxiety

wt fah ther,publientlon of the Tines' report may
=use to the numerous (tirade of this brave
sad Useful officer. Very Bempentfally,

D. L. Bellos.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 8, 1864.

Eadden Death
enterdar, Acting Coroner Donsldton wee
ad upon tohold an inquest on the body or

John Adams grill, a resident of West Pitts-
lurgh, who died suddenly on the previons even-
ing. Mr. Erill wu employed In a rolling mill,

toutLs. caws
retorning borne in the evening, complained
of a pain in the breast and right arm. A short
time mterwards be was taken suddenly sick, and
died In a few minutes. A physician, who ex.
endued the body, was of opinion that hie death
smutted from disease of the heart, and the Jury
rendered a verdict accordingly. The deceased

a! forty-six yearsold, and leaves a wife and
fife children.

TEI Dania op TECOMU GOIFIROLN—ViIDICT
CP nil Cosowns's Jonr.-,-The juryempstinell-
sod by Acting Coroner Donaldson, to inguLre
I,k, the eiremmatateu attendant anon the teeth
of Mr. Thomas Goehegan, (which °marred at
Brown & Co's rolling spill on Monday,) re as-
sembled yesterday. A lumber of workmen
employed atthe mill were examined, and testi
fled that Pd.. Geettegan's death was the result of
soeidonl; when a verdict of aechitintal death was
rendered.

OP COLONEL. CLLIE'S ILIOTMINT.—
Tbe lii3d Pennsylvania Regiment arrived In
tlas city hot night %bout tine o'olook, and met
witha cordial reception, a: they passed Alain
the aides to the City Hall, where: • bountiful
reput bed been provided for them by the Bab.
silence Committee, the regiment appeared to
be le ice apirits end In antenna condition. II
viii Is mattered ont of service In a few days by
Capt. hit csbeed.

GEMS M.O Bfzenno.—A mooting of the
Getman citizens will bebatik' Concert Hall,on

vuiday Wain& and will be addretiod by
Hon. FAidarlok tia s to*, of CinointistL A
bras audience will donbtleu be grotent to listen
to this ilitingnished speaker.

Mus Mitmao ay Malaga* —A Grand Union
Mere Meeting will be held in Bilseheth borough
os Bet.rd.7. which salami addressed by J.-K.
Alecrtenda Mu P. C. Shannon, Hog. hens
O eeb, Brown, and liev.CoL goody.
A deirgetion sal leave Milting Hall on Bator-
de) 1:0011.10,1 o'clock, for the Convention.

Timfollowing director at the Gamin Trait
and Saving Bank, were elected for the enentag
year:' Angnets Horreler, Droetelngei, I. IL
?dyers, Springer Hashanah, Adam Wiese, An.
Deny lleyer,.J. F. Havekotto, Joseph Dilworth.
Jotaph Heating.

VIM. AND LlJlM.—Mehars. Bane .k Hopkins ere
irepeit4 OtlStintieTllel h AO? inOIO2Ai
of +hese a MVO Rttid.i. 41 the best qszelity, sad

theLatest pricer. .ThrirAdel and and boa
Ohio Ingmarera', Itt. W. & B. ahoy',
Aregheny city.

WATER MOM FOB BALR-13aven sad
'aasbalt item of Isd. with the lanalrfanaata

*harem, kaava ulbWAS= MIL This mammy
hatflarittas Mika. twin scam Wow Eltialmaa.
oa Plltsbnish. Part Warm, aad Otl cygo IL,Loa
twat&an Ow OWatm. - Tiitminbl j adapted ft 4 a
Willaaparrdtar Hoearorprivata realdaaca. Ia•
r41',11SaIIiBMAN, 111 Naar* otieet,7ll4a.

11 161araalat:dtair;a1
calm • ' ME=111711101ID

BETTER TH.814 WIENR-4:7-ashig the
poemum= OF ISNA, MO, yotels

tort prgootly neat Ibr any keit% of that. The tidal
ttmprourtelbnapalm la catilly to luny bloats el
*ito. .kttt 000 toti so ospotoln. NU, With Otit
ttrectboto toe cat, by

mama zon:strsoN,Drmist,
„

ad MUM sa.w:suaand rocuil

MARVINI3 SCIPECtiIIUE. f. CEACIZIEN
nada at tic. CITOL-Ball CTIMNZT

Et.-121 pLytm.l rzel even 'culabd auto tank%Clacken sorer= Llemy mane greetaa ttlwantata,
I. a Inlir VGISM mess,

Ih.rtaings PL.

ISO boxes palm atter,
ISO • bum
tao bht. Sibs Ea Illalmeat;

White B•Neltf
La atm mafuselsby CEA& C HAWLEY
gala. Va. 170Llterrty Nark

36 FRANKLIN STREET FOR SALE.- 4
A .0,4 Intl built dwollLg boa.. of hall. inn

room, bath. torra,, two c• Ilan, gatasp aratarlittl tag,
wet,oalvtad 14-ano yard. Prt,t, $3,000.

3tol , B.0115ZEBNILT• 6006,61 Nutto.t.

CRA'BERRI:HP. —Just received a simply
az

thr
st Idaram Ji

Jsrf C oberrr0,0, 'or lislo by theill!,
al

JOM7
Y ,oo

tal Mater Llicsty cm,l Extd strata.

IRE LATEST NEWS
BY TRIMIBAPB.

FROM WASHINCTON.

The Trial of Col North
Wanuarox,',Nov. 3.—The official statement

shoes that onAe first Mondry in October, the
resourea of the National Blinking gssalation,
were over $297,000,00, includingabout $93,000,00
in loam and discounts, and nearly ;45,000,00 in
specie and other lawful money. Their prone
are stated at $600,000,00.

The trial of Cot. Samuel North, the New York
state agent, and Levi Copan, and M. Jones
commenced to-day, befori the United States
Military Commtuion, of which General Double-
day is president, and Colonel Boater, Judge Ad-
vocate.

Messrs. R. H. Gillette skull. D. McPherson
spacer so counsel for the prisoners. The above
tamed prisoners together with Beeves and Scho-
field, are charged with comb:pot prejudicial to
good order and military discipline,and of fraud
owexids the New York soldiers, and that they
forged the names of soldiers e, what purported
to be ballots of said soldiers, to be ased at the
election tobe held on Tuesday nest. They are
oleo charged with falsely and fraudulently
issuing divers and sundry blanks which pur-
ported to be signed by ofacers and soldiers In
the military service of the United States, au-
thorizingcertain parties to east their votesat the
ensuing State and national election, with intent
to defraud the true elector of his rights. Mr.
Gillette, one of the counsel for the prisoners,
pleaded tothe jurisdiotionuf the court, arguing,
Ist, That the court has no jurisdiction over the
penis.; secondly, Over the [abject matter;
thirdly, That the matter was nor-within the
jurisdictionof the national Government ; fourth,
That it was a suoJeot over which the national
etoverameat had never legislated ; and fifth,
Tent there was no law of the Federal Govern.
meet authorizing the jrrisdlotien of a military.
oomi for the trial ofany I er3OZl not In the military
service of the United States. Ile fonder argued
that the Federal tribunals had not in any way
or manner authorized. the trial of persons
by a Federal Court, forcrime, committed against
the laws of any State or States. If the messed
bed committed a Grime, it was only a violation of
a 'statute of the State of New York, and conse-
quently the tribunals of toe United States had
no jurisdiction. If en offense had been nom•
misted, it was against the laws of New York,
and that same law prescribes the penalties and
modes of trial and punishment. If an offense
was committed in any other State against a
law of the State of New York, under the extra•
dision law, the party charged with the crime Is
liable to be taken to New York. If the parties
here charged have not committed a crime against
the State of New York, it mastappear affirms*
Seely that the crime is one against the statute
laws of the United States, as it has been decided
that there can be no offense against the United
States unless it Is specially made so by stellate.
It is not swayed that the prisoners hove eom•
milted an offense egainst the statntei of the
United States. There are no common law
offenses in the United Stites, and It expressly
rules that what are common law offenses•
in England are not law offenses against the
United States No offense mob Al these
prisoners are charged with has been created by
the statute of the United States, and consequent-
ly this tribunal has no jarhdiation. The Coati
than assumes Jurisdiction'for no power
bee been conferred on It to try eases,
and a man cannot be arraigned when It Is im-
pounds toput your finger ona law designating
the crime? What would be the effect if this
Court usumed to execute the laws of 'the 'State
of New York? Would an acquittal tir sonvie-

-011 stop the month or Magna of Justice in New
York? Will this or any other tribunal assume
to dap'''. New York of vindicating her own
laws? Itmetters not what the decisiea may be
here, the Stateof New York demands-the off tnd-
or, ifthere is one, and insists on receiving him.
It is the judos of New York that mmitovertake
these men Of they have been guilty. If any
other tribunal tries them, what Ii the 'meant* of
punishment ter them t In all lawi there I. a
fixed pnnisnmeirt for thelivio'ation; bat what is
to be there punishment here ? If there is no
limit then there le no boundary beyond which
the Court cannot go. •

Colonel Poster referred to the casepof Valet,
digitalis, and quoted largely from the:,decision of
the Supreme Court of the limited States, upon
the application of Mr. Pugh for Vellandightm%
release, to show that they recognia sal the Mot In
circuitand peculiaressee.utd thatmilitary court.
II:d full poweas sad juisdio.ton. In. all those
cuss the stateand iwro(hula of the country mu t
be considered. It is charged that the rights of the
so Idlers hare teen violated, and as they are In
the field and not in aSlate where thereare recog-
nised courts of law, military tribunals are the
proper once to take note of the matter. The
District of Calumets to conslierci tie field-
'l he parties charged with crime here are also
considered u In the field, and consequently as-
taming the foot that soldiers in the field bad
been defrauded, and by parties also in the field,
they were amenable to answer toa military cunt
so the only one having any proper Jurisdiction.
At the isonclasion of Colonel Poster's remarks
tie court adjourned at five o'elook to meet at 10
to morrow morning.

SALLD.I4 OF STEAMERS

Election. Proclamation of Mayo?
dunther.

FP.ViR AT NEWBERN SUBSIDING.

Lieut. Cushing. and the Albemarle

Nay Yoet, Nov. 4.—Three Oman Ammer,
sailed to day; the Wettings for Havana, Ohemp.
ion fcr New Orleans, and the North Star for As-
pinwall. The tuns' oars woo uteri by the au-
thorities to prevent disguised rebel, from going
on board, and persons of a suspicions nature
were not :Wowed to put the gangways.

Mayor Genther to-day issued 'a' proclamation
advising citizens not to gather In crowds on the
streets or In the vicinity of the poll' on the day
of election.

W. raben, formerly oonsul at Asplateen,
boo received the flat shipment of • largo num-
ber of ossorls, designated for the estaYlishnient
of a caravanfrom Missouri tie's? to Niw Mexico
and the gold review.

The yellow fever at Newborn is repotted rap-
idly subsiding. •

There is nothingnew from the army of the
Potatoes. There are,several rumen Mimi, but
they are not treatable to any reliable toms.

Ben. Butler arrived in the oily this morning
on beaten oonneeted with his brother's estate.

The Net York Herald'. Hampton Road epee•
lel says

Captain Walley sunned command of the
Albemarle only three weeks age, relieving
Captain Cook, who omminded her in*election
of May last. . Re mastered his ofloeraand men,
and assured them that in three weeks -he would
atoll:retook Ihe enemy and rink and natter his
Feet, retake , Newham, and drive the Yen.

groin North Carolina 1011. It to not bi-
TA, blab) thetas might hare effected muoh'dam•
age, endangered- our tenure at Newborn and
Roanake 4Aud, as he was nearly ready for his
raid.

TheAlbemarle Is en iron clad 1, tinnier
In pieta!features to the Merrimac and Times-
see, but tenth stronger. It la, said- that the Iron
clad ores bridge Inaters thiek;backed-be etratel
feat of solid timber. Bite was armed with two
200 pounder!, and Brooke tides and wee per.
ftetls 'hot proof. Her weakest poles proved tobe
bales. Ste could hate been captured cute by
tamales, sad for that purpose, mach hairier
armor were eroded anti any thatout be gat In
the sound. A. torpedo was the onlr peens of
Mists/410g her.

Lieutenant Cuiblag is the otiose *ha made
the expedition. with eight men, to-the-head.
quarters of Clesioral Hebert's,at Stalthrillo, lut
Mandy oarrelng eff Hebert's Adjutant General
from under the tuns of the. garrison. Hebert
wee absantal Wilmingten et thetime. In Janet
with elztsen mem, he vended Caps Featriser,
within eight tiles of Wilmington, eaptaring
rebel courier, with important dispatches.

Few Mork stark and Money Mrket.
!pedal Widen Associate Press Diepatch.

Now You, Nov. 3.—The stock market shows
no improvement on the decline of yesterday.
At the rut board the speculative feeling war
dullunder the pressure to realise upohlate pun-
chores. There was a decline throughout the
railroad. Mboallaneonaand government were
rather efroeger. The gad market wu exalted
and ftregolar at the °perdu,. The price was
weak, 230, and subsequently declined to 226,4'.
That quotation brought oat the •balt party to
Vole., and the price before noon had reuhed
'233K, sit which It &med. • The.,preseat high
price or gold Is being kept up almost entirely+,
speculation, and cannot be nate Imer malt.
tetrad. A heavy decline' le antiMated. The
loan market la moderately active. }foreign
exchange is quoted at semi per cent.,and
a-antidotally unsettled by theater* of Rarer=
lisantate. Large remittanou are refused, end
extreme carillon 11 need about bills,other then
three of the befitbankers. producing considers..
ble ftonnese In banker,quotations.under the
pretreat that the 'Moments yesterday wouldbe quite large.

The balance deorelm of the llerestalle bank,
after accluntlnohe $300,000 abstracted by theabsconding teller, te 6172,000. or forty•sevenper cent on the aspltalatook.

NEW Timm, Bor. 3 —The sleek market atr
unsettled at oa2logher's evening
200. New Tern Central, 1231.4; Belo, 10034;
ne,itnn. 12134; Reading, 13434; rellehigau Gon.
Ird, 128; Illtnla Central, 1151,
Plittburgh, In t4, T,ledn. )12; Pork i,
1,1; IC. cr'll 'f 4:';, el, hi,

ti c) Le, Ic4 P.4; a, MO, .3?.u.
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Stevan's Letter to Gen. nneinine
fleecier Dispatch to toe Hew Took Taboos.

NorYost, Nov. 3 —The Nadu:tont Diepsiall
of the Elst inst., publishes &partial of R. Star-
un's letter to General Sherman with a proposi-
tion to negotiate. After exprossing an anxiety
for s termination of thewar,ond absence of poWer
en the part of the people to negotiate, Mr.
Stevens says .elf in Gamma!Sherman.' opintob
there Is any prospect of our agreeing upon terms
to be submitted to our governments, he would
cheerfully and willingly aocede to his request,
and enter upon the responsiblo and arduous teak
of restoring peaeo and harmony to the eittatry
upon principlesof honor, right end Justice to all
parties." This does not seem to me at all im-
possible If truth end reason amid be per.
mitted to have full sway.

From Fortran Manna Exchange of
Prisoners.

Foil:1111M hioslon, Nov. 9.—A gamer with
flag of truer, left this morning for Alken'i Land-
ingfor thepurpose of completing arnmgements
for the exchange of prilonen of wet, via Savan-
nah, Ga. About 900 soldiers, wounded in
Mushy'. fight,arrived at Hampton and Ports-
mouth hoer:ask. Among them are Lieut. W.
Bourglobnrg, 19th Wisconsin, and Capt. P. H.
Davis, of General Posters' staff.

Ylie Bt. Albans Raiders—Application for
a lefit of Habeas Corpus.rjEM

Merrimac, Nov. s.—An application was made
before the Judger, yesterday for a writ of habeas
corpus for thirteen of the St. Albans raiders.
She application was dreided as Illegal, As the
owe was not out of the hands of the magistrates,
no final commitment bad yet been made'
public. The examination of witnesses In the
case begins to-day.

New York Gold Market.
Wily Tose, Hoy. haa buns exalted

arid irregular, Opening weakat 230, doelning to
236%, but subsequently putted up by the belle
party to235. Another deollne followed, and the
butquotation wu 234%. The prevailing opintoa,
h 'waver, le that the present high price it kept
u' by speculators, which cannot be long main-
tained.

Contemplated Rata on Ogdensburg, New

Oonesseuito, N. Ir.-5 p. m.—A large'uumber
of a) mad men are in places about and below
hors, and many strangers have been In town all
day. A raid on the plans is supposed tobe im-
minent; business lons been suspended. Bracy
body are arming, and inarmed tog hot been sent
out to reconnoiter. three men hove been ar-
rested for firing in the street. Men and arms
hays boon eat tor.

Disappearance of a Bank Teller.
New Yooa, Nor.3 —Mr. Ohm Windsor, pay-

lag teller of a bank of title plane, dtemopeared
hut Saturday. On examiaing hie oath mount
he was found pt be a defaulter to the' mount of
$207,000 in ourrenoy and $34,000 In gold. A
reward of $5OOO for Lb meet. and $15,000 for
the recovery of the mousy L offored.

Guerrilla Rad
Loa-uvula, Nov. 3.—The Jamas! gaysa gang

of Guerrillas made a raid oa the Louisville A
Nuhville Railroad, yesterday, striking It at

Cave City. Several negro soldiers are.* cap-
tured and killed. The scoundrels, after the
perpetrator' of this outrage, retreated from the
road in great haste.

Gen. Butler tug Staff
linty Toni, Nov. I.—Maj. Gun. Ballaarrived

here thh morning, accompanied b mambo rs of
his staff.

A Colonel Arrested
New DIRK, Now. B.—The (breseersial Adam-

despatch from Wuhineton says; Colonel
Murphy, of the 7th Now York Artillery, was
'wrested and ostamltted to the Old Capitol to•

;fey.

From lets ()Ileum.

Nur Yeti, Nov. 9 —The steamer tionteray
from Nov Orlotm the 25th Mt.,b. 19anivad.

IZE_A_IZM 111 118:
hew 'York Market.

Nr.w Tacit Nor. 3.-06410 n heavy and le latter ;
51 47 for I Iddltvg.

Tom-5tate.rd Western doll and declining, and
Weed steady at about yesterday's price. ; 111.10,110 for
Extra State, 10,90.11,50 Icr Satre B 0; 11 1W12.15
for trade brands • included; In the rat. are 5,600 Mils
estrantate, all gr713enary,at 11,00. •

Whisky 9.106 and Ilan at 1,75 1r Western.
boa opened drat and drorplng, an olard man

retire d btu 5,1702 PO for No 2 Chicago Spring :9 VI
tor Racine Spring• 1.15 for •mbor 5111wanIce ; 2,21.
1:0kr . Winter IteeiWaters, mid 1,434,46 for Amber
111 bbison.

Eye ocatcriy so firm ; Western. 1,60.
Prez of. n. d • thirds ruttier, bat inlet .4 81e for

V. story.
V oat quiet.
Coffee quiet ; 510. 460.
Furst arm ; Cuba Mar need., 17•10%,
Idolaters firm add ecthias doing
Petroleum—Ora le dolland bower ; Sales, all far No•

v." her, at 14.45. ,• Bea•od illBond brea at 03,ab0 ;
der d free stater all &Unit.

Po k ope.el&nit. it, lower and olawd Whew Sneer
140for Urns, Sal .tn141.15f3r new d .cash sal rercaar
net' clulnZ. 554111%,5241,7513.7 7 for Prize., and 511,50
Prime blew,
• Deer steady and I. cerodorratt deinaad, at alrnd pra-
etor. p

Cut Moats anted and tirchanz.d, without decided
charya, dosing rather nro77 .17•41123 )47.

Batter Irrunlar; 3.1144.5 c for Western, aid 470550
fr r State

.tunic emir* .1 15(4•670.

ONew York Stock and Money Market.
if I.r Toes, Nor. re—Money more satire arrifirmer pi
7 per cent.

ntcrling 90101 ; 13755401CWX,.
Gild Irma! at and 04,02t1c4, open pi 230, do.

•`.t.-E t^ V!?
PhUad•lphla Market.

Pert., atest.l, Noy. 3.—Go'd opened at 218, check
ner nyeand tendency In the markst.
lone declined;eaket as 11e1t,25.
Wheat— S ed.1.6'.
Coen—Tel!ey, 1,70.

Aoauntas-r
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CHICLCO flidlolll AND SIR Wig I F.

A TRAIN OFF THE TRACK!
Conductor Belmont and Engineer Mac-

Napoleon Badly Damaged I

MIMI WILL BE

UNION MASS MEETING

AT CONCERT HALL,

FRIDAY, Nov. 4th, at 7 o'clock p. m.

The meeting will be addreased by

i/EORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.

1864. 1864.
LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

GRAND UNION MASS CONVENTION.
•

The LOYAL MEN OT ALLEGHENT COUNTY
vitt inset In MAGI CONYINTION M

ELIZABETH BOROUGH,
an RATORD,U, NOVE,I9BER ith,

At 12 O'Clook, M.

Bar. Col. MIANVILLZ MOODY, of Mo.
Non. P. O. SHANNON.
Hon.J. E. MOOREIZA.D.
Non. /Alin VETCH.
Mojor A. H. !MOWN,

and others nUt dellvor addrelion.
The ONION MEN OP PITTSBURGH AND VI-

CINITY will azz.misle at WILICINS HALL. Youth
strait,. NATO BOAT MORNING, as TY. o'ok,olt, and
proosid to the Brownsville Wherfltont, 'there • epeeist
Meaner. abartsrled for Oa 04.3121i1., win ovum, the
d•lopstion to Elizabeth Borough. A BMW Band will
he to attendant*. llama Or the round trip, rivet
UNTIL not

GREMAN
MASS MEETING ME

CONCERT HALL.

On Saturday Evening, Nov. sth,

LT SEVEN O'CLOCK.

The swabs I.lnIA Marred by

ROIL.FREDRICK HAUSERM
OF CINCINNATI.

UNION RALLY IN

LA:LT GEE 333 E 3 TEM:
There .1U be .read rally of the loyal um of Nail-

chatter on

Sagurday Evening, Jrov. Mb,
AT SIITEB O'CLOGIL.

Von. 211011,119 J. BIGBAII,
BILLINGS G. GUILDS. Log.,•and other. twin

Wet= the mooting. no 4

INDIANA TOWNSHIP, ATTENTION
There VIIIbe meanof thetool men et Waco

township, at

DEER CREEK LOCK,

Situ/day, Nov. sth, at 7 o'clocly p. m.

.Thef.ollolrbit &sting -at:lb d rpeskery .Vino th
sarstleg:

Um. BOB.= 11.0INIOLIT,
Elms JAUIIS L. 01141.&11,
eoLTI3OB •. DAYBIL

SA101::EL HARP RH. noJ

COLLINS TOWNSHIP, ATTNNTION I
Taw be slanting of the loyal men of

COLLIIiB TP. AND stzczarty,
HELD AT

EAST LIBERTY, AT !HITLER'S HOTEL.

Oa Saturday, NOT 5 at 7 oteloak p,
WILLIAM O. MORELAND, Tap.,
=OS. U. NAP.M% r L Ist...d others mill

Wren the meetins. not

VICTORY I VICTORY I t VICTORY
That .111 Dee rand

UNION MASS MEETING
IN THE DIAMOND, ALLEGHENY CITY,

OnNondsy Evening, Nov. 6th,

AT 7 (7CU...0013..

Bet . JANES L Oil eB ►M,
Itcn 308hi EL ILIEISPATALCI, and ahoy, dll

Wien lb. my titg. a al

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,

OriPBAZCS' COURT SALE—By nrtu•
of en order of eke Orpl•ate. Conn of Allegheny

o alley, f .111 coyote to potato e.h.,at the

0017312 HOME, to theMyer Plttelargh,

0 Saturday, Nov. Seth, st 10 o'clock.

bar TWO C116114T0 LOSS OT OROOND sltuta to
Pbt 1p.044 lb. Ono of Uto downth Ward of Olty of
rittaLugh,mai lot being 10 foot on Basun street by
IV o.t doop, and lb.two two lot. of troand number.
to 13and Ifto8010 & bowl plan of subitobilos of
lot so ela • 0 Ebner. third plan, to., sad of which
Poa liorrb, .U.d. eclat&

T. nu. nab, ond .ponseo of conmanelug.
MIMI DONNIIWT,

lic,Clelland's Auction House,• °trio&•of tolaor atlas= al Bran Mort* doo'd.
'4lNal

rib BENT.

A LARGE STOOK AT

No. 5s FIFTH STREET
FOUR ROO MB.

ISAAC OILIIO

OUTLET SAW MILL
ot.Prhateg Maw • Book Blain at • • • ••

••

wp. 04 be fahadted with Mem porter II
wated. WIIIbe rebind Illingtyar oda,

pply ►t o►zET VI OPTICS

pATTERSON .4 IIRIX:,
Donlon to

BiAIRGIE FaRD ionghloglleny Coal and Nat CoaL
Wars itft et Os Moe, oit DURUM MUT

seri Bruner" Woolen liatagy.AlNpay Olty,prompt
stleadsd
MrWetter* ord.. om.plis PILO.
titylo,2swilif

CLIMIGI 8?1I ALLII2I3IIIY.

menOF THE OIL REGIONS.
VEIIIIIIOO COUNTY.

01110 AND WICIVN VIRGINIA.

Tot 014, tkl SAT A OONVANT.
=29

AMOSEAUENTS.

lame mut Esztagar----11TE. MXILDICSSON.
EITNITIT of lb. Eastland sad Woadalel Mrs;le

ACtrfal, listen WAL,LIIt, who ofil vv. la her
giOliorJ 1111:41Mapprosztablo obaractar of tas

DISMIESS 0.7 LILLli

Also is . IIJLIAMY.
rata (rzittv) IPTICESECI.

tb. mat 11:111.sbethlast Trsivtr• try /Wm Webnar. •

ten:loom- 1of autos's...added
DU0133.33 01 'grail.

Dachas o' DOE—.EmmaWalks.
Tug Polka, am taught by Prof. Da lass...tilm Janata.

To ecarclobTith ths
HOSZT•1&OON.

Jallsan--..----.
Inredeem•, .The;Coition Bata.^

NEW MEDICAL ACMLB.
___

OBOES' 81:11:01IBT. Revised and elltioa, to
two lone roy.l octavo volnates, with Awit 1 SW
good cat.

IMMEE=—.-- —.....1RD Do.

BLS TazuLnwrioa.
vol

Iteortsed .rd Improved
ed Mon, to two Urge octavo umes.

---4ID 00.

RADE ON Dtrnsrau. Settled vittlana la ona
'Mao. volume.

Dana, mania a oo .93 woad street.

OA BT. LOUIS—The splendididEat.1: ate.). OLTU. Oapt. J. ff. Andrea,
.111 lam to atm. and Intenrcedlata ports . rat.
DAT, 4th Intact,at 4 o'clock.

7°' OetQbt or PTOVIPVIZOKb°.". or

.3 J. D. OOLLINGWOOD,

MhTEOPOLITAN
LIFT BOOK STORE,

Tuesday. Nov. Ist. 1864.
load b panasvoutly kasted at

No. 63 FIFTH STREET,

PITIIIIIIIBOU

OPPOSIIPE ADANEWIMPILEIIIIO9.IIOE6
SLY t the torpor, an! molt Morally cooduttal at-

WA:Wham% Watt of Pew To& At Chit► satsoli•hunat
Yoo =opt au, book you may deem Boob la army
part of Litenstufa /WA you tom the advt.:ame of so•
calvag, witheach bootthat you hub
A HANDSPICE PRESENT !

Worth from ZIPPY OZISTIS to ONZ 11171:11:0EZD
•hlch le givers nigh mob book

MIbooks are soli atpublishers. pricer, and you can
select from the Largest Mock ever *Sired in tote dip,

100101103 the sundua Warts, all dfalifinifolif
Photograph Alb arm, ell !style. ef ilibist arid P. Ayer

Doors, all the late publications, all ii. varietir to

Gin book., all patterns of Portfolios, Backe for all
claw., upon all napless., inevariatsle ofblading,and

endlem variety. itemember that in minimising
books at the

Metropolitan Girt BOok Store,
Too pay no not. than yen would •t anYERof ittb
Ilabnoont, and have the sl,•nt•p of nearing •

VALUABLE P'EtISILNT
Wilk mob book tbst yon boy. Omtrial orill=Mom
Boot Boyom tbm the place to auto Unix parchamo
to at

63 FIFTH lITIIIIIET,

013 S ITOCIE 07

Photograph Ilbams, Bibles & Prayer Booki

istr'"plyeTtalis9;"elintoller iglr:Way.

alcboo•youths tr.= fitly omits to coo t=lnd44
h
.

oir D. criptivo Cotalostuoo aullod free to of 04.
Ens. open snlioation.

W. L. FOSTER & po,
I"===l

ICU BODENDANISII„ M. D.,
TY .

OBlea, 114 Broadway, Bow York.

W. H. BODENEUNER, IL D.,
Oboe 14.0 Thirdstreet. Pltte.. Pn

throat their endadve attention in the Mllesl and
itnteal treatment of Unseat* Inseasta, 101,21110 i mu fewer entret, much ma Pales. Tls=
sue. Chrattpatlan, rental of the Emend, Ukeratbaa
andlltrteMara of the Bowel, to, Also the madam
Ohm&Mmr of the Wo„ EMMY. the Blechlat

eellhimsee

J. T. GIAN 3 & CO ,Daimatia

I laminating and Lubricating Oils,
01117,3, BlliinD, LIIBUICATISG AHD PAINT.

MO OWL
Alva manufacturer.and dealer. in miry varietyof

L EPP, L&ARYANS, CHANDZLIC WINKS, 11.
No ass LIIIIIRTY

Oppealte moots of Wood Wye;
PIITEIIIINNH, P 4

nag aapealal attention to..or Crane on
OnoP Mint OIL. anitsaL..for barningg, painting
ay., Mach aboaper tau. Aelina Oil notilaidani

CHARLER L. CALDWELL,
(Oootossar to tams Bolo= 0 Cs I

POLE l'llollll,

Nay, b SAM! LLIID ICOGAB UMW EMMAMaSIM aka, a,..
111M11 &LW= ANDTILLIT ETILLI2III,

rrrrmrccf.. r/ alr:11

GAf01i...1.401, 10f...........................D.131. 11LLOWAY CASEY,
.....

110178 ma AHD 0/01.1131131.11,

PAIRTKRII,
Jo. DR CITUUCC MINIMear TUCII,

=133Z1

''SO.OOO.—CHEAP WATCHES AND
J ZWICLItY AT WHOI. !BAWL—Tat-

Irra, Country Wombat:vs. Pedlars sal poffal trada-s
"Waled .t Istmenee bargain. Watches and Jewelry
of ovory dooniptine, la Soy ratUall or qUilfy, alai to
on , quantity. oonst•ntly on bond Sol loads to order.
le.tto.sts• Of any clam. of work fttrolehed. Goof ea.-
sorbs clrril•aatel. Pena sod tall descrintlons
Ines address T. dH. wAUGLIts•. Tttl Broodway,

Tork. orlltlorlawe

FOB SALE.

100 bbla Cat Smoking Tobacco,
how old Ilentacti Cook, well pot op, and to good
oottnina. Addrem

02011021 8. DI7IIBIIT,

BOX Me, Olsretand,Ohio.

I OBENZ & WEGEITMAN, MUM-
LI turas of WINDOW GLASS, DTIOGGIBIII
GLUM/MA •lAL9 and BOTLIASi of all klutz.

Warehouse 63 Water et. below Ferry:
On, tattorla lams being hi 01.1. 1'0•2 •r•

elnouva so tweet anyautk.los osr Was p•mp 117.
Iltyl.• and quailt7 Anna to =yin Cu mutat,

LYON AENEMIIAL, LISPORTLE
AND DIALZB t the =At Nara Imola co,

11I 1419lNals2 HAVANAOratram
NANaiISOHAUX PIM A. •_ka.
DI goat ,ITEDIBTAD ND. MAZWIIQTAII,
PlCUbmtb, P.

Tilde =WM e• l tbllt " •

FORBALE
1,000 VEIT OP TILLAI343I 1111131111,

wma.Atift ofrin bon e tUhNizrrLaEl=lb.

No. MO strutocliodtr

VAR FIALE.—A LARGE BAY na
x a.umr, 0, Rev lama. gOO4 WO/ ale.
Trod In layr,v orand.r th.snr.das.w•r• EWE 100..

• 11.5Marty area.
DLAOSE46tITHI3.—A choice lot oL~

wetottaatort nous-stun nag—int. '
JOIS mend sad Ibr teaat torat.. by

MUM B. LLUCCIII.
klm 110&mad *ad 146vast Krell

kiIVEMAL OLOT HES WHDLTEII3
V —2. large lot of the alms awful grticbglost n.
this' earl br d..t the IndiaEnbbb Depot. Ma.
ad 11 ht. Gab drool, by

J. A H. PME. LIPS,
liege aims. br Allegheny Onguty.

'RUED 11:14S.
DR, LB:II3MM 01.4

CA.TARREL.

DR. LICHTHILL;

sal ammo): or

"tIiTTERS ON CATON?

'A POPULig !MTN Of DMA" 40.
CAN BI CONSULTED AT TIESI

ST. CH A.HLES HOTEL,

PITTSBURGH. FROM

Monday. October 17th.

SATURDAY EVENING, Nov. 12th

,CATARRH, DEAFNESS,

VARIOUS DISEASES

ELA:2O 'l' I:I Ra 0 _EL T;

4IR PallSaiateEB.

SIMPTOKS OY CATlliall

The boot woollen 111 molly • Olive of &yaw and
teat inthis no,ant a frequenttoolotion to massing.
Tenn Il an inability to breathe flatly, at the nom b-

oos moppedup,mestizo on roe side, acto,.t:neg as
tombar.

Sao • char, watery, acrid diehard* MOO fh• tn.
peamince,escoetating the notrile, and =gm oftlel/A,
whien boosred and somswhat twollma diter • frw
ttio this Mid:op bonnet *ler, yellowish, mar cosy
frequent, and contbites la to •marked ISOMa aka
diniste, sod •name d mach dan ger,and the tortoise.

=notion. After more or Is. It boohoo per u-
Ott, lily offensive,and ammo an =trend, fetid
odor. tit =ally so profuse. in to moire, sohmfusedtothenee,thefrequentapplicationofhand.
Intrehhd, or if it drop Lobo lb. lhoosl, which is more
particularly tincase, while the body in to • herrental
poeltlon constantexpeeteratlon, and ramettionf both.

131.op is frequently disturbed byassoastiono choking,
earned by the proem= of the discorso le ths throat.
Owing to ths hottothehud, this waiterportion of the

recretuna often itymbis, end ifterunlng•coati= of
whiny Is (blot zoothe Ombra= of thenom and
Rpm part of at threat,. tn the shape of crusts or
hardened boo Th• somainbtkat of them Incrorts•
in no produem • fteling of Omsk" end =crows that
nasal pampa -to Yeto embarrare noptratlon. Tore-
km; frig mat efforts hors to be nude torummythem,
tither by forcibly blowing the note cr by persistent.
has litcp—a practlin itiogneablit toshoot =feet,
edas It it to th-eearoond lint. attar theremold that
sib of this Incrustation whichadhered to the .seaman
memb:ans will somettmes Doreen]blo3dy, • lint which

' =plains thelorcerequired foritsdhdodolont. Daring
sloop Uwe torartations secomulen, mom tepidly, sod

toMg
ths oathsBonedis thereon.mort unsainfortabis la tomeni.

. som acornacorndear thethroatan futile
untilafter tothelat, or shin 'toughieswarm Is nal.
hoe& bons psalmtt slats that they an tot moo
fa email they hoeswallowed soma whisky or bread).

Zb dbatrip, whirl bat firrt without=MIL aroma
ts thi progress of the complaint=II azosselrely Mid
od r, the breath participiden to Oda andbeimaseecoo
tlonsily to nrroltingly eremiteas to ream tiot prthint

°Wert of disgust to himself et well as to other+.
Ueration of the mommadonna of this nom take

`lea frequentlt, mmeticem men astacklag, the boos,
rhea small paniclesof that stint.rs will occuiumally
t*rood mixed with the Merton.. Thesoonmeletten
of the inclose,together curb the thick.=conditiot
of the mama. membrane, noises respirathanthrough
Oa natal potshot very =colt,and oftentimes Mt-
perible,necatiotmg respiration principally through
the mouth, • method toy deltterlaus la this poen! I
health. but moo. par !calmly to she lugs, wi
be shown hereafter. She ewe:want noble
dertes Weep. Webers so orlainatesl=the
Q.M. P.M The rale. muscat natlity. masa-
nom • iliscordant..lora. sad tool character; the
mina mall become mu= Moored or anti s'y lott,
mad th• mm. effect, thoich less frequent Is proinced
en the tooof toa Occationelly, whits OLoriog the
toe, •crolling QV hubblieg moid will be heard inthe
my, end hearted la tofond tabs thick sad[sapped

p, bat return eedeonly with s sopping total. This
nOnomsimat u nosily opesid until,at • as
tagdos not rano; and remains yermsziont=
hobo in thebeadof ert.oyconcetrabls description will

G the !Lat..,ofthe
offerer,anelvalitig Inlost L.gradugly. that • ecn-
tildes thisdoree of4.epoat I =resist before the pen=

really stareof thefact. The eyes artapt tohet=
weak, byttalilt and &pored to Tam on =pours to
windand cold, or after thaiightsu amnia, A pain,
e..rea ha rut., or • distressing feeling of ortoart,
ItOPOrtOrted over the int, sad maistitaes sue the born
of Was bad, ptlo tea, timely mem.
tibias neuralgia. for 'which It la erten mistaken. Thedia.
trot to ththead we %kens tns messy sad proloma tr.
rhatellityand mooriess of dispoition: • Thotonuch,
generally. =from mom or lent is wok and IrrltabLic
this spotlit losprickins, and ts heady slop, toil In
ths morning. La lentirreCute, ottmst boom. fo •

bit and pees nits!, sod there Is an owl= 'r Lottery
to elthicr oho:lesion:rota =triton got oaf:event-
ty Womb proves fatal °Ohm by debilitating the system
and tearing cutat patirnt, soby travelled downward
and prostudng :trot affections, bronchitis, and

manmadee. It may besafely snorted, that hemii-
tary catarrh to the mad frequentand
keponant emus ofthe fatal complaint

°Limb bat Duo euraldered an tonna. disease, sod
en the strength of that =porta= has bons neglects!
by both Out pro -anion and th• public. As It Is tO =-

chits oust in full half the err of Diane= Dra.
Lighthill Orefor years oat, made to proper treat-
ment theirspecial study, sad kart by their moos,
fully estoliblied the=rabid', or the oaciplaintrThat

' VMS ISM. Men IMOISIVI6I2 .11 be readily compothandid
by the snood testiosealais from Way reepeetable
puttee who bare been undo theircan.

rmixoMUa
• Harr I'm, Dept. 2. Mi.lirls fa to wig, that. I two two =OKI withOar

tants Orr ems porariabish predator!!! tats Wool illao•
ramble aracia. I roaroltad Dr. LWOW! &brat alas
ar tea=Was shoo, sod of mos pawed toysalf ander
bla ram israttrelarfrer from *mark, ow throat la
pea factly bagaltb,D sad ow Wrath 4 low much M.
proved.

T. IL HOL
'Wes tau ea°.nal.d. motorDuw •trellt•

hubVasllas Inltbh, Patton, tar.
ILIMITILLS-411. - : I soc,,d yes a 411001110

d gety GI%mblott yon sty est usrya thlak proper, I
hats s•nWaSsess dliforset puts st the Cates, las
tansi ibis reset rs Mats et totobroS sad
Huss lour brrteasseaties—S tut its your,afav
lasts lortilsetnistsSommt tessatrusset.
tbrossMeted vttlitor num, •

For angstran Ibate Us aftbubed withWar&
hasteed guns grusotliblusibr li ettlzuelnothing

sni, Sart tbarefroto:: Lan tetra, you. sodbass
abort tes etueft,bu It Suetlos ,Isould tom.
sad to tbs. Mdsr• with' this &lords tsspot, as
yolk,lam coattort If tb.y:suiseisttt DaMr2,l,
mussthat sdo viiibesrsebod, dower andante
theors sty re. 1

Roasts:telly rad..


